Helminth infections: therapeutic potential in autoimmune disorders.
Knowledge of immunity enables us to predict that the reactions set in response to infection with helminth would prevent concomitant disease driven by an opposing spectrum of immune events. In another way, the immune response generated to combat the helminth infection could counteract the immunopathological reactions that drive autoimmune diseases. Rodent model systems recapitulate many aspects of human autoimmune diseases and have been enormously useful in defining mechanisms of immunopathology after infection. From this theoretical perspective, many researchers have proved that infection with a variety of helminth can ameliorate disease in murine model systems. Thus, helminth-evoked Th2 events were shown to improve disorders in which Th1 events predominated. This raised the question, 'Can this information be translated into therapies for autoimmune diseases in humans via actual infection, cell delivery or drug intervention?' In this review, we will present some experimental trails to treat autoimmune disorders through establishment of some parasitic infections.